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Allie Rydell left her life behind to protect the world from the Goddess of Night. But after weeks of

training, hunting, and learning to use the life-giving power that inexplicably chose her, saving

Midgard seems more impossible than ever. Nottâ€™s followers have eyes across the realms, and

theyâ€™re determined to collect the bounty on Allieâ€™s soul. And the closer Allie and her

protectors get to the pieces of the immortal weapon that could save them all, the more destruction

Nott manages to unleashâ€”not only on the world Allie loves, but on the friends sheâ€™d give her life

to save.Darkness is coming. And this time, it wonâ€™t leave any survivors.
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This is the second book in the series and it was awesome. You learn more about Nott and her

powers and get to see her close up. Allie and Tore are getting better working as a team. This book

is full of action from the beginning to the end. There are still parts that make you laugh which helps

to lighten things up. There were some very surprising things that happened and I will not give them

away, no spoilers from me. The ending leaves you really wanting the next book to hurry up and get

published. I cannot wait to see how all of the little mysteries get solved. It did make me go back and



re-read parts of Protector especially the beginning when Allie meets Tore.

This series gets better! From the start there are tons of action and adventures for Allie and her four

protectors. Allie becomes stronger and will do anything for her friends. Allie and ToreÃ¢Â€Â™s

relationships has developed since the first story and itÃ¢Â€Â™s a great to see them grow together. I

love the new characters and creatures that have been added. As a reader I enjoyed reading about

the different realms they travel to and their experiences there  both good and bad. Leia and

S. T. have done an amazing job keeping up with the character developments and the storyline. I

really look forward to the next book.

Allie and the gang continue on their quest to thwart the evil goddess Nott. Allie and Tore are in a

good place in their relationship and others are newly developing. Allie learns a fantastic new trick

and being Awesome Allie (as I dubbed her), she makes new Allie's, some quite unexpected! This is

a great continuation of an intriguing story! I thought her swooning verbiage was a bit younger than

she usually appears but that may just be the effect Tore has on her, and it didn't detract from the

enjoyment of the story.

You need this book in your life. I promise you will not be disappointed. Pushing the Ã¢Â€Âœread

now, or buy nowÃ¢Â€Â• will make you a happy Norse lover. These authors never cease to amaze!

S.t. Bende and Leia Stone weave another amazing story, sucking you away from reality with each

turn of the page. Individually as writers I didnÃ¢Â€Â™t think they could get better. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s now in

the Ã¢Â€ÂœCLOUDÃ¢Â€Â• I was wrong! They surpass my expectations with each new book.All of

the characters while strong, show moments of extreme weakness binding the Ã¢Â€ÂœteamÃ¢Â€Â•

to Allie and Allie to the Ã¢Â€ÂœteamÃ¢Â€Â•. AllieÃ¢Â€Â™s continued search for her weapons

pieces which are strewn across the realms will leave you hanging off the end of your chair. The

characters in the story are growing individually all the while fusing as a team. Kind of like

AllieÃ¢Â€Â™s weapon which she is trying to find the pieces and rebuild. Allie even gets a taste of

the true evil known as the goddess of Night (I call her bag Ã¢Â€Â˜oÃ¢Â€Â™ bones!) in this book.The

electric jolt these authors throw at us in the last chapters make you want to cry/scream/wail for the

next book. What will happen with AllieÃ¢Â€Â™s team and even to Allie? I canÃ¢Â€Â™t wait to see

the next book unfold and amaze me even more. Two thumbs up guys, YOU ROCK!!

Another amazing continuation of Allie's story. This book was action packed with a mix of romance. &



a couple of characters showed up some evil & some good. I got emotional at times when i came

across a heartfelt scene or had a moment with Allie when she was nearby someone special. We got

to hear a little bit about Tore's past which is very emotional so if you read please bring your tissues

:) Still a continuation of finding the pieces of Gud Morder, Allie & her protectors come across many

obstacles & one that may change the game at the end of the book. I am so excited for the final

book.

Ah-mazing!! Twists and turns and a lot of heart! This second book totally rockedÃ¢Â™Â¡ Welcome

back to the Protectors we fell for in book one. They're just as awesome and hardcore as ever! Glad

to see more romance and really get to know them a bit better. Allie grows into her powers and

makes a few more friends that aren't human. Book three is sure to leave us just as breathless!

Beware!! Ends with a massive surprise and a cliffhanger!

This one was NONSTOP ACTION with a bit more flirting mixed in. I can't help it. I love the Norse

crews that S.T. thinks up! My primary complaint . . . The constant direct and repetitive innuendos

without anything further. Bleck! I say mix it up OR tone it down OR just get on with it! Another high

point: Allie is much less girlie and whinny in this one.

I absolutely loved the second installment to this saga! Once again, Leia Stone and ST Bende are an

amazing team who make the book seem seamless. It is almost as if they share a brain. I loved

seeing what Allie and her crew were up to since the first book. This book has it all. Sexy male

protectors, DRAGONS, Asguardian warriors, girl power, an absolutely evil villain whom we learn

even more about, action, swoon-worthy moments and more! This book did not disappoint one bit. I

can't wait to read it over and over as I agonizingly wait for the third! The cliffhanger ending leaves

you wanting more and more while you are at the edge of your seat!
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